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Talk Things Over

H om ecom ing

Karas Chooses Franklin
For Feminine Lead
In Fall Major Production

To Feature
Dude T hem e
Carroll A nnounces First
All-Western Celebration
In S ch ool’
s H istory
Cow boy hats, checkered shirts
and Levis w ill he the campus
fashion next w eek w hen students
will don dude apparel for the
first all-Western Hom ecoming
celebration in the history of the
university, B ill Carroll, Butte,
Traditions board chairman, said
yesterday.
“
The entire event w ill be cen
tered on the Western them e,’
* the
traditions chairman said.
“A l
though this is the first time this
idea has been used for the occasion,
I am sure o f the whole-hearted
support o f the entire student body
in making this the greatest of all
Homecomings,”he said.
' The cow boy costum es should be
;Worn throughout next w eek and
until the com pletion o f the cele
bration in order to make the tjieme
a success, Carroll concluded.

Two Casts, Production Crew Named to Stage
“Ladies in Retirement”; Lucas Has Only Male
Role in November Show
\

Harriet Franklin, Bozeman, will play the leading role in the
major production of “
Ladies In Retirement”which opens Nov.
20, Ad Karns, director of dramatics, said last night. Also in
the cast are Joyce Crutchfield, Missoula; Charles Lucas,
Lewistown; Dorothy Lloyd and Helen McDonald, both of
Butte; Ana Helding, Missoula, and Cecile Morrison, Reed
---------------tPoint.

Corinne Seguin and Martha McComb, both of Missoula, and Eve
lyn Mayer, Ronan, form the sec
ond cast and will serve as under
studies to the main cast.
Play Opened in London
Students whose last names be
gin with the letters A through L
Montana Masquers’ production
should check the lists posted on the of the English murder mystery will
bulletin board in Main hall today be the first in the Northwest. The
and tomorrow to make certain .that play was originally produced in
names, local and home addresses, London, with Flora Robson starring
Co-operation, friendliness and faith in the school were the and rank and majors in the uni in the part of Ellen Creed, played
keynote phrases of Dr. Ernest O. Melby when interviewed on versity are correct, according to here by Harriet Franklin. Miss
the registrar’
s office.
Robson also starred in the play
taking over his official duties as president o£,t|e university
Any student who has changed when it opened on Broadway and
yesterday. “I hope we can makei;his university | place where his residence since the beginning in the roadshow production which
the students can livfe the richest and most productive lives j of the quarter or who did not file toured as far west as Chicago.
Ipossible,”the new president said_________
- ■
_______ his telephone number at the time Leonora Fiske, the part taken by
lady
of registration is asked to add this Joyce Crutchfield, is a retired “
He emphasized this by saying, “I ,
|when checking, the information on of ill-repute” who has as her
believe we will do this when we get
housekeeper and companion Ellen
the list.
Ithe help and co-operation of all the
Creed. Ellen Creed is an impov
Ifacility members, students and
erished old maid who has to pro
A law yer o r a forester? That is
lirtendk of'the university. I’
d like
vide a home for her equally poor
the question confronting C a r 1
Jtb know what the faculty and stuold maid sisters, Louisa and Emily,
Simpson, chief push o f last year’
s
idents are thinking about and get
played by Ana Helding and Helen
Foresters’ball.
Committees
for
the
annual
phar
Itheir ideas for the school’
s progMcDonald.
macy ball, scheduled for the second
Simpson by all rights is no longer
I
ress.”
Lucas Has Male Lead
week-end in winter quarter, were
a “tree squeak,”having thrown in.
Writers’club will meet at 7:30 Charles Lucas will play Albert
Professes Eagerness
appointed by President Irvin Lar
his lot with the m en o f derby and
’
clock tonight in the Bitter Root
cane when he enrolled in the law
Friendly, easy talking, the 50- son, Saco, at a recent meeting of room, James Kelly, Wolf Point, Feather, nephew of the Creeds and
the only male part in the play.
the
Pharmacy
club.
school this year. However, For Iyear-old former dean of education
announced yesterday. Kelly and Lucy, Miss Fiske’
s maid, falls in
The committees follow: Program
esters’ball and Barristers’ball are jat Northwestern, professed an
Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, are co- love with Albert and plays an im
committee,
Russel
K.
Anderson,
beginning to take shape and the !eagerness to get acquainted with
chairmen of the club.
portant part in solving the murder.
time o f the year is right for the old |the .students and faculty and ex Missoula, Dana LeVaUey, Brock
“
The primary purpose of the
Cecile Morrison will play Sister
way,
and
Bob
DeBoer,
Manhattan.
rivals to resum e the feud. Whether pressed the hope that he could rec
club,” Kelly said, “is to provide Theresa, a nun from the priory
Entertainment
committee,
D
o
n
blood w ill prove thicker than water Iogm ze every one by the end ox mis
the student writer with a clearing and a good friend of Miss-Fiske.
and Sim pson w ill remain true to jyear. “I like to talk to students so Francisco, Anaconda; Kathleen house for his plays, poems, short
In the second cast, Corinne Se
Hubbard,
Poison;
John
Poe,
Medi
s a
his form er brothers or if he w ill much,”he laughed, “that there’
stories
or
novels.
This
will
enable
guin
will understudy the part of
stand by his adopted brothers re danger I w ill spend time talking cine Lake, and Lawrence Degnan him to get an index of the merits Ellen Creed, Martha McComb-that
Forsyth.
Decoration
committee
Iwhen I should be doing other
mains to b e seen.
of his work as revealed by criti of Louisa Creed-and Evelyn Mayer
Vivian Medlin, Butte; Neil John
Ithings.”
. of Emily Creed. Members of the
cism of fellow writers.”
son,
Lewistown;
Carley
Wass,
Mis
Since entering the state Wedne Kelly requests that all interested main cast will also be prepared to
day night, Dr. Melby and bis wife soula, and Betty Nelson, Great sophomores, juniors and seniors take other parts if emergency
have covered 1,800 miles of
° ■ Falls Publication committee, Wal attend the meeting tonight and if .changes are found to be necessary.
tana territory, having stopped at ter Chapman, Wolf Point; Frances they have manuscripts, to bring
Production Staff Named
Glasgow and Bozeman, where he Hammemess, Glasgow; W i l l i a m them.
Production staff for the play as
spoke at district meetings of the Jones, Miles City, and Harold
;released by Karns is as follows?
Brensdahl, Antelope.
Montana
Education associatinma
Technician, Edison Spriggs, KalDeadline for all manuscripts of
NOTICE
ispell;
stage manager, Charles Lu
Sluice Box, campus literary m aga at Hamilton, where he addressed
The business staff of Sluice Box
zine, has been set for Nov. 22 and the Authors’club.
will meet at 5 o’
clock this after cas, Lewistown; production mana
all material must be in the office,
noon in Journalism 203, Virginia ger, Jack Swee, Ronan; assistant
Offers No Problem
Library 111, on that date, Ann|
Gisborne, business manager, said stage managers, Corrine Seguin,
When asked if he th ou gh tth e
(Continued on Page Four)______ £
Clements, Helena, editor, an
yesterday.
______
university is at a d ^ d v a n ta g e m
nounced yesterday.
Frances Hanson of Butte became
such a thinly populated state, D .
The fall quarter issue, which will Melby said that the population of the bride of Pete Kamps, Froid, at
be on sale the first or second week fers no problem when there is so the St, Patrick’
s church in Butte
o f December, w ill feature a story,
much wealth. “I believe w e can Saturday with Father Conrin o f
“January Thaw,” set in eastern
do as w ell as Michigan, Wisconsm
Montana farming area during the
^ T h e'b rid e was graduated from
or California-better, m
drought, b y W. G. Hustad, Glen cause w e have the advantage of B u fe Business college and has
jack Mahan, Helena, was
2
dive, and “
Emphemera”and other m ore personal student-faculty con- since been employed by a Butte
I poems by Helen McDonald, Butte.
S S S 2 & M cC arZ
who has acted as temporary
President Ernest O. Melby and former Acting President C. W. Leaphart are pictured in the president’
s office as they discuss university
plans. Melby took over the presidential duties yesterday from Leaphart, who had served since the resignation of George Finlay Simmons
last spring.

Registrar’
s Office
Issues Request

Productive Future for U Is Goal of President Melby

Weighty Problem
Faces Shyster (?)

Larson Appoints
Pharmacy Dance
Committees

Writers’Club
Will Meet

Literary Chief
Sets‘
Deadline

Kamps Weds
Butte Girl

Freshmen Elect Mahan
Permanent Class President

f

th£ S » i, a sea** In the School
president since freshman week;_______________ ____
Of Journalism, is associate
Bill McCall, Butte, was n a m e d ^ for secretary, Miss Schuy.or.
of the Kaimin and is a member of
Bill O’
Donnell, Casper, Wyo-,
g j $ i Delta Chi, man’
s proles- vice-president to succeed Patsy
Virginia Dare, Helena. Candidates
si'onal journalism fraternity.
Elder, Missoula. Dorothy Mae
for uie
wem
Mr and Mrs. Kamps wiU reside
Schuyler, Billings, was re-elected Bersanti; Peggy Casto, Anaconda
Walter Hook, MiUtown,
at M4 Cherry street until his grad to the position of secretary,
B l a i n e Gustafson, Hardin, Jo
speak before the Mathematics d u |
man Beisanti, Butte, wiU succeed Flaherty, Missoula, and Christine
uation in June.
at a meeting at 7:30 o’
clock Wed HARPER i s f a t h e r
viohartv. Missoula, as treasurer
’
Crowley, Fort Peck.
nesday in Main 203, Dr. Haro
o f GIRL
Nominees fm class president were
Marcus Bourke, Lewistown, preChatland, instructor in mathe
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Harper are, N H ? m f Economics club wiU meet Mahan, Jim O’
Laughlin, Missoula, sided over the meeting. He said
pa
^
t
s
a
o
^
g
i
r
l
b
o
r
n
t
h
i
r
=
g
|
matics, announced yesterday.
! . 7.30 o’
clock Tuesday in the Nat- and Tom Felt, Billings; for vice that the election was a light one,
and Tom r en,
—
I Hook, a fine arts senior, has won at St Patrick’
3 Science building, president ^resident, McCall. Dave Templeton,
s hospital. Harper I 4Ji’
only 90 votes being cast.
many first prizes with his paintings joined the School of J°“““
|IHelen Peterson. Cut Bank, an- Helena, and Patsy Elder, Missoula,,
at lairs and art exhibits. He w
nounced Mondaynee.
talk on the subject, “
Mathema ics

Hook Will Speak
To Math Group

.in Art.

te? k e university budget does offer
.,
it's
«aid but offered hope
a problem,
hesaid.hu
the
of increasing the f a c m ^ & - I ||
next few years. |
__
faith in this university and its
will ture,”he concluded.

Housman, on leave « «
*

t h e
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WELCOME TO MONTANA
STATE UNIVERSITY, DOCTOR
Dr. Melby, you have taken over as the eighth president in
Montana State university history—a 48-year old history which
has seen great gains in attendance, buildings and in education.
But more history will be written within the next few years
and it is with this history that you will be concerned, doctor.
It will be a history in which you will come into contact with
the opinions of many groups—the State Board of Education,
faculty members, congressmen and students.
But the opinion of one group, as powerful as any, is that of
the people of Montana. No university can survive long with
this opinion directed against it; Our problems for years might
have been solved easier, if we had this opinion unanimously
behind us. And this is one of your problems—as it should be
all of ours.
The university students have been classified as everything
from pseudo-aristocrats to snobs, and although some of the
remarks may seem justifiable, we are sure you’
ll find one
thing true—they’
re all for the university. You’
ll have many
opportunities to come into contact with student groups and
with individual students and fo a person, we are sure yqu’
ll
find them loyal and willing to improve the school.
Your own past as dean of the School of Education at North
western university indicates that you can adequately handle
executive problems and thsjt you will have a minimum of
trouble with the problems now before you.
The Kaimin and students welcome you to Montana State
university, Dr. Melby, and wish you lots of luck.

Tuesday, October 28, H

k a i m i n

To Decide
Bond Issue

Good Neighborly Patino
Becomes U Bacteriologist

Personification of the reason Cordell Hull wants us all to
learn Spanish is friendly, attractive Teresa Patino, who came
More than 75 per cent of the D e here from the good-neighbor republic of Panama to study
fense Savings questionnaires that bacteriology.

classes used to begin at 6:30 o’
clock.
Classes there are held in the early
m orning and in the evening be
cause many students work eight
hours a day besides attending
school, Because o f this and the
fact that the average student is
several years older than the aver
Protests Attitude
age student here, the “collegiate
Protesting the patronizing atti spirit” is lacking, and extra-cur
tude o f many North Americans ricular activities are practically
visiting or living in Panama, which, non-existent, she remarks.
together with our possessiveness
towards the name American, has
For That Saturday
caused a certain amount of resent
Housecleaning
lo b .. .
ment among her countrymen, T er
See
Our
Full
Line
of,
esa comments, “We may be differ
BRUSHES
ent, but w e are not inferior.”
BROOMS
FLOOR W AX
She hastens to add that our
FLOOR WAXERS
government’
s efforts to prom ote
hemisphere solidarity have im 
proved the situation, and that Pan
amanians think that a tinge of
condescension ijn the part o f a
large country in dealings with a
A Good Place to Trade
smaller country is to be expected.
Indicative of a better understand
ing between the United States and
Panama is the fact that m en of
letters w ho used to go to Europe
to study now com e north, she con
John Schaertl, ’
41, is teaching in tinues.
Shawmut.
Offers No Comment

have been returned express the
desire of men and women on the
university payroll to buy defense
savings bonds on a voluntary basis,
rather than by a salary attach
ment or an arrangement through
their banks, Dr. E. E. Bennett, as
sociate professor of history and
political science and chairman 'of
the committee on defense bonds,
said yesterday.
The committee, composed of Dr.
L. G. Browman, assistant professor
of zoology and physiology, and E.L.
Marvin, assistant professor of
philosophy and psychology, last
week sent out questionnaires to
everyone on the university pay
roll to determine the number of
defense bonds bought on the cam
pus. Questions were asked as to
the amount of money spent on
bonds, the amount to be spent, and
the method of buying desired.
The committee is anxious for a
complete return Of the question
naires and ask all those who have
n’
t sent them back t o do so at once
as a 100 per cent return is neces
sary for a complete inventory.

Onthe Open Shelf

Empire on the Seven Seas, James
Turslow Adams. The story of Eng
land’
s triumphs and defeats; its
dark shadows an4 unhappy epi
sodes; the story of its great men
and women in every field of hu
man endeavor,^and the effects of
their lives in the history of the
Empire and the world.
Blood, Sweat and Tears, Winston
Churchill. Here for free men to
desperate, courageous attempts of read and ponder and for posterity
Doll (Emrick) to drag single- to cherish are those unforgettable
handed a ferocious, man-eating pronouncements on the progress of
By DOROTHY ROCHON
deer from the spot of the shooting the war, the defense of England
to his car. Nobly, patiently* await and Democracy’
s fight for life
You just can’
t keep a good wo ing him at home was his faithful
which have rallied England to her
man down! The Thetas instituted Baby (Virginia). It was one of
present heroic stand. The prime
a new early-to-bed rule the other those deals that end “
happily ever minister’
s vivid pen recreates a
night, to which no one in the house after.”Don’
t miss the next thrill tragic era.
was to be an exception. Activity- ing episode—’
tis rumored it may
The West Coast of South Amer
woman Ann Johnson, who usually be'in verse!
ica,
Sidney A. Clark. A guide to
does all her studying in the wee
the countries in the Seven-Amerismalls, jtmazed everyone by happi
Repeated to this snoop after a can pattern — Columbia, Panama,
ly turning in when the rest of the
North hall bull session before the Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Chile and
KAT’
s hit the hay.
ve got the Argentina. The tourist w ill find
The problem of her cheerful Butte game: “And I’
compliance was soon solved, how cutest thing to say to mother when practical information and travel
ever; at five bells the next morning I go home—when she asks me advice in this book indispensable.
m late coming in, I’
ll just The material is arranged in such a
a heavy-lidded Ann was pounding Why I’
Sorry, mother—I’
ve been sit way that those who travel without
the books again. Who said the day say ‘
ting up with a slick friend’
.”
leaving the hearth may find in this
of the martyr is past?
book true and lively pictures of
After repeating the above insipid Latin-Pacific countries,
Mrs. Turner, genial social di
Exit Laughing, Irving S. Cobb.
rector of New hall, saw her first morsel, my desire to go on living in
football game when the Grizzlies one whole piece bids me stop this Contains more good stories to the
played Gonzaga, and even after chatter immejately. Heard some square inch than any autobiogra
seeing a game like that she said one of the lads in Butte Saturday phy you can name. The whole book
she figured she had “
wasted the Inight say to a pal to a happy man Iin the unnustakable
«»st 50 years of my life.” Escorts ner “Good night, sleep tight.” And Cobb idiom, a style as truly Kenuckian as blue grass or a mint
ein did.
Mary Jean Deegan and Marlon 1 kness a lot of ’
julep, true to Paducah’
s local usage,
Hogan had a wonderful time—Mrs.
but more than that, peculiar to a
Turner insisted on doing the thing
rare and colorful individual.
up right, so the three of them sat
with laps full of hot dogs, peanuts,
qk
,n the Paimpas, Betty De
erbirin. In this absorbing story
bars, cokes and programs. The men
one finds a magnificent panorama
“ the striped shirts had her a little
puzzled at first, but when Mary
hfe on the pampas—the cattle,
A. C. Cogswell, associate nrofei
Jane explained their official capa
the crops, the plague of grass
city, everything was fine. See you
hoppers, the o s t r i c h hunt, the
on the 50-yard line at Homecom
°r^ erA
s as weU as the aristocracy
ing, Mrs. Turner!
cuse” is H i l l ffis “
good ex- of the Argentine.
to
wouM
i Marr,ed Adventure, Osa JohnMembers of Sigma Chi and Delta
tl
’
" this b°°k. Mrs. Johnson
Gamma are sponsoring a new tele w pmnuftu, Cogswell went up of her «Jm g *and fascinating stories
phone serial these days. Guest
k , adventures and experiences
while making friends with a numH
* * * * * * Brashear
poor ducks
oer of the ]ungle wild creatures
and Bob Emrick. Last w eek’
s pro™ ^ as especially enlightening.
S. PaulTohn? ! ddy’
S Gone-a-Huntof the
m an’
SofC°
nquest
tog, the plot centered around the
* Slr’told by means
striking

De-“
Bunk”
-ery

Cogswell Finds
Ducks Too Easy

tegra°tge ? ? exStan<3 faSCin?ting f t in-

L i k e m ost democracy-loving
Panamanians, Teresa is pro-Ally
and anti-Nazi.. ‘
‘
W e are also proAmerican,” s h e . says, “
but by
America w e mean the Western
hemisphere, and not just the part
o f it north of the Rio Grande.’
’

1

H

Teresa doesn’
t want to comment
on recent political developm ents
in Panama until letters from home
supplement newspaper reports.
She does say that the form er presi
dent was considered pro-Nazi, and
that this was the reason for the
bloodless revolution which rem ov
ed him from office.
After completing, three years!,of
pre-medical study at the Univer
sity of Panama, Teresa stayed out
of school a year before com ing here
to work for her degree in bac
teriology. The six-year-old Pana
ma university can grant degrees in
certain fields,-but not in science.
While in Panama City, she studied
under Dr. Daniel Posin, assistant
professor of physics, w ho joined
the university staff this year.

Hallowe’
en
Ice Cream Specials
For That Fall Party
Black Witch Hat Center Bricks
Vanilla and L icorice Flavor
A lways the Best When It’
s

Ic e Cream
Phone 3184

Travels by Boat
She came by boat from Cristobal
to New Orleans, and from there
to Missoula by train. “It w ould
have been easier to com e up the
Pacific coast by boat,” she says,
“
but it was im possible because of
restrictions on passenger travel in
the Pacific.”
Sleepy-heads who can’
t get to
their eight -o’
clocks can expert no
sympathy from Teresa, whose

Drew-Streit Co.

Loans - Bonds - Real Estate
Insurance of All Kinds
MISSOULA, MONT.

OUR HEELS ARE
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YOUNGREN’
S
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HOT

CHILI
—and
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— Across Van Buren Bridge
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Jgjreat Comeback Wins for Grizzlies

Montana Rally
In Second Half
Ruins Bobcats

Burgess’passes to Fairbanks and
|Strong kept them moving goalward
and his toss to Strong scored.
The second tally came when
Burgess stole Seyler’
s pass and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon shellacked raced 15 yards to the goal line.
Theta c m i9-o and Phi Delta Carroll dropkicked the conversion.
Theta remained undefeated as they
First Phi Delt score came after
!passed their way to a 19-0 triumph Potter intercepted a Phi Sig pass.
°
Ver Phi Sigma Kappa in clover A pass, Potter to Rowland, plus a
Bowl tots yesterday.
lateral to Morris carried the ball
Showing a nifty passing attack, to the 18. Potter to Dowen was
SAE sewed up the game with two good for seven and Rowland ran
first quarter touchdowns. The ini to the three. Potter passed to Pet
tial counter was the result of a long erson for the score. A pass for
drive starting with the kickoff. the extra point failed. A Potter
to Rowland pitch produced the
second Phi Delt score. The place
Runs Best
ment kick was wide.
Scoring ended when Potter, after
passing his team up the field, toss
ed to Dowen standing in the end
zone. Potter kicked the conversion:?

^ G rizzly P arade^ ™ ,

• B y J. ROY ELMS

__

O w r in Tirrramov,
,
, ,
,
^
“ B f ze m a n te st week there was much talk about no

University O vercom es
school Monday should the Bobcats down the Grizzlies. As
the
first half of the game ended in Butte Saturday, the Bobcat
Half-Time Lead o f 13-0
supporters were counting on no school for the day. There
To W in 23-13

the Bobcats were, out in front 13-0, taking advantage of
Two last-hall touchdowns by every break to score two touchdowns. The Bobcat rooters
Eso Naranche and one b y Karl went wild in the initial half as the first Montana State touch
Fiske enabled the Grizzlies to downs in eight years were pushed across the Montana goal
come from behind to beat a State line
15
*§

college team that had everything
But in the second half when the
its own way in the first half of
Grizzly power began to come forth
the game and scored tw ice to
all was quiet on the A ggie side.
amaze the spectators, the G riz
The Grizzlies just marched through
zlies and themselves. Jack Swarthe Bobcats without, the help of
thout, Grizzly end, blocked a
any breaks. They made their own
Bobcat punt into the end zone
breaks, In the initial touchdown
for a safety and tw o m ore points
drive, the Montana team proved its
for Montana, w hile Eso Naranche
worth when after driving deep into
booted three perfect points after
Bobcat territory it was set back
touchdown to make the final
with a 15-yard penalty. The Grizz
score read 23-13.
lies, with Bill Jones packing the
Bill Leaphart, Montana safety ball, picked up 18 yards on the
man, fumbled a punt in the early next play and went on to score.
moments o f the first quarter and And they just kept oh scoring.
Peterson, State college end, fell on
About tbe only chance the Bob
the ball to make it first and 10 for cats had of getting out of school
the college on the Grizzly 24-yard Monday was to petition for only
line. The Cats could m ake nothing haIf a day on the c0ndUiOn they
of this, their first opportunity, and w on the first half.
were forced to punt. The Bobcat
line held for three plays and Jones BOBCATS TOSS
got off the first of several sensa- jSCARE INTO GRIZZLIES
tional punts by .dropping the ball | There is no denying that Mon50 yards upfield, where W estwater i tana State tossed a scare into the
upended Peterson, Cat receiver, in Grizzlies. Montana failed to get
disorganized after that first touch
his tracks.
Anderson punted back to Mon down, but after the alert Peterson
tana after three college plays had stole the ball from Naranche in
netted less than nothing. Naranche the second quarter the Grizzlies
fumbled and recovered the ball and did not play together w ell for the
Tyvand fum bled and^ Peterson tell remainder o f the half.
T be Bobcats took the initial half
on the ball, giving'the Cats their
second chance o f the gam e with because they had been pointing for
the game all year and the Grizzlies
first and 10 on the Grizzly 50.
w ere over-confident. Montana was
Anderson Scores
eyeing the tough Washington game
The Bobcats lined up, shifted
slated for Saturday. The Bobcats
three of their backs w ay out on
keyed to a pitch made the most
the sidelines and then centered the
o f a couple o f breaks to get the
ball to Anderson, the only player
jum p in the game.
left standing behind the college,
As usual, though, they petered
line. ' Anderson threw the ball to,
When the Grizzlies had time
Zupan out on the sidelines and then
—
some points
Zupan threw a long forward pass t o £
^
J g g ^ and scored
Anderson, w ho had s o m e h o w 105
1
smsaked out around and behind the th*™. Bobcats ag footballers w ere
Grizzly defense and Anderson w ent j
near the class c f the
over the goal line all alone.
\G rizzlies They played over their
Midway
through the second Grizzl .
. ... . . ,i At

quarter the Grizzlies; had[the bal1
fo r k e d tw o plays the
on the Bobcat 40. Eso Naranche ^ e y n i ^
A g | | J lateral_
top p ed back to throw a pas* «
and
.J J we„ t foi. seVen yards early
Peterson o f the college rushed in, forwar went
took the ball right out o f his hands,
.
Tyvand^and Fiske, who
and fled down the field for another ha<J come into the game for NaCat score.
ranche, alternated at carrying the
'•Grizzlies Open Up
bajj to put it on the Cat 21. Tyvand
Opening the third quarter, the took the ball around right end and
Grizzlies started on their own 24-1was dropped on the college 1-yard
yard line and Jones, Naranche and mark.. Fiske bored over for the
Tyvand took turns m aking yardage score, Grizzlies 22, Bobcats 13. Na
through the college line and shortly ranche came back into the game
they had a score, Naranche tallying and converted to make it 23-13.
with a bull-like rush from the 5-. Tyvand and ETaranchfe left the
yard stripe. Naranche converted. gam e and w ere replaced by Scot.t
The game was a see-saw affair and KCrn. Anderson kicked off to
tor the rest o f the period with the Scott, w ho returned to the Grizzly
Grizzlies on the Bobcat 6-yard 32. Kerri made seven yards at left
tackle, Jones two more on a re
line as the quarter ended.
Naranche rammed over the sec verse and then Jones got off his
ond Grizzly score early in thel best kick of the day, a 59-yard boot
fourth quarter and then converted that went, over the goal line.
T w o completed passes gave the
fo put Montana ahead 14-13. Zu-|
■
__i.' iii «
*i-X <3rtttm QJ
Pan returned the kickoff 15 yards Bobcats their first first down
fo his own 25. T w o plays lost 13 the game. Passes gave the college
yards for the college and Ander- another first down. Two plays lost
s°nVyent back to punt. Jack Swar- 15 yards for the Cats and they
foout rushed" in and deflected the punted to Jones, who returned to
alck into the end zone to give the the Montana 34. Kern went through
Grizzlies a safety and tw o m ore left tackle for 31 yards, in the clem"
Paints. The crow d didn’
t under and then stumbling. Scott circled
stand. the play and it wasn’
t until] left end for what seemed to be an
five minutes later when the an other touchdown run, but he went
nouncer explained it that they ap down before a/desperate lunge by
Andersonf Bobcat saftey. Kern
plauded Swarthout’
s feat.
made two yards as the gun sounded
Tiske Scores Third Touchdown
ending the game with the ball on
Grizzlies took the ball on their
4® after the free kick follow ing thef the Bobcat 22-yard line.

in the game and a little later for
the spectacular touchdown. After
that the Grizzlies w'ere smearing
the play continually for a loss.
Peterson had the good fortune of
Reagan missing his block when he
stole the ball from Naranche. Na
ranche was posed to pass. With his
Three Hawaiians traveled 4,500
protection gone there was nothing
miles to attend the University of
to do to defend himself. The
North Dakota.
touchdown had to be charged to | 1
the breaks of the game.
The Grizzlies looked great com- I
ing from behind after a very sloppy 11
first half. To be able to come out I
and play hard football and wipe
out a 13-0 lead after such a sloppy
half is an accomplishment to be
proud. They {ire a good football
team, even though they, had to be
awakened Saturday to prove it.
KERN, SCOTT
TURN IN SURPRISE GAMES
Surprise performances of the day
MAXFACTO!
went to Dick Kern and Arnold
Hourwoot
/5V/VOLD ScoTT-HftLf-B/ICK
Scott. Both looked good in prac
tices all year and occasionally —whose open field running In Sat
s game against Montana
looked good in a game. But Satur urday’
State college was the best on the
•
“
A Gocd Place to Trade”
'
day they broke loose on long runs field. Sgott, a sophomore from
that labeled them threats anytime Plains, has shown flashes all season
Missoula, Mont.
but the Bobcat game labeled him
they packed the ball.
one of M ontana’
s stars.
Undoubtedly much will.be writ
ten in Bozeman about the initial
half. Probably little about the sec
ond half. They had to wait eight
years for those touchdowns. Per
haps they’
ll have to wait eight
years for another one.
________

p

Peterson Drug Co.

Write Your
Own Ticket
You can at Dragstedt’
s. You.
can put as little as $25.00 into
a Clothcraft Suit or $17.50 in
a Topcoat and get something
to be proud of. You can
spend a tiny amount for
slacks, sweaters, loafer coats,
oxfords and sox and look like
the chap in the automobile
ads.

DRACSTEDT'S
“Everything Men Wear
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT

INEXPENSIVE, TOO!
Have Old Shoes Made New
W e’
ll do a quick, thorough, in
expensive job of rebuilding
your shoes. It’
s worth your
while to save. Bring them in!

HENTON'S
SHOE SHOP
626 S. Higgins

No Cramming Necessary!
For swell flavor and
real chewing fun-the
answer is delicious
Wrigley’
s Spearmint Gum

Tuesday, October 28, lMi
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Daughters, Ketcham, Fee
Announce Appointments
k
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schools
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Ten Cast
For Parts
In S h ow

KAIMIN

Joe Hashisaki
Appoints Men

NOTICE

Any freshman interested in ap
plying for position of editor of the
INorth-South annual please turn
applications in to Bill Swartz at
the
journalism School or to Miss
Joe Hashisaki, ground school in
structor in the Civilian P ilot Train Johnson, journalism school secre
ing program, recently appointed tary. Deadline is Tuesday, Nov, 4.

a comm ittee com posed o f Ed Smith,
Butte, Blu Middleton, Helena, and
(Continued from Page One)
Howard Hambleton, Missoula, at
Missoula, and Harriet Franklin, the prelim inary m eeting o f the uni
j B OY S’dou ble housekeeping room;
Bozeman; stage carpenter, H ero versity flying club last week.
adjoining bath, automatic heat,
N e w m a n , Hamilton; properties,
These m en w ill schedule the next
outside entrance, tw o blocks from
Jean Marshall, Missoula; costumes, Imeeting, plan the program and
campus; n ew home; very reaRutb James, Armington; electri Iprovide refreshments, Hashisaki
! sonable. Phone 6418.
cian Bob Ackerlund, Missoula; jsaid. Officers w ere not elected as
house manager, Helen Boatwright, Ioriginally planned, another w eek
Missoula; publicity, Evelyn Mayer, lbeing needed to select the nomiRonan.
inees. The flying club w ill be o f
From Your Small Negatives
fic ia lly organized at the m eeting
5c
early this week.
NOTICE

Classified Ads

Every year the graduating stu Film on Graphic Arts
dents spend an hour a day in actual Scheduled Tomorrow
practice teaching. Each student is
‘
The Material Side of Printing,
under the supervision of an ex
film produced by the Young
perienced instructor, Daughters |a
Printing Executive club of New
said.
York City, will be shown at 7:30
XJ Has Two
clock Wednesday night in the
Two students teach at the uni o’
journalism
s c h o o l auditorium,
versity. They are Genevieve Antonich, Black Eagle, and Ruth Dean A. L. Stone said yesterday.
Lasting an hour and one-half,
Knapp, Missoula, both in Spanish.
Phi Sigma will meet at 5 o’
clock
Seventeen seniors are teaching the film will show the nine graphic
Publications board w ill m eet at
today in the Natural Science build
in the Missoula High school. These arts of printing. There will be no
13 o’
clock today in Journalism 211.
ing.
include Fred Barrett, Missoula, admission charge.
Spanish; Ruth Cooney, Great Falls,
shorthand; Joyce Crutchfield, Missoula, grammar; Ariel Edmiston,
Portland, Ore., government; Robert
Enevoldsen, Billings, music, Roma
Fullberg, Stark, history; Lucile
Fulton, Poison, bookkeeping; Lyonors Grant, Jordan, Latin, Ruth
James, Armington, grammar; Rob
ert Langen, Missoula, band; June
McCoy, Kalispell, bookkeeping;
Jack McGuin, Harlowton, band;
Cheryl Noyes, Fairview, grammar;
Elizabeth Sloat, Missoula, Latin;
Shirley Strandberg, Helena, mUsic;
Dean L. Vinal, Missoula, banking,
and Grace Wrigley, Deer Lodge,
music.
The tw<5 students teaching at the
Paxson grade school are Ruth
Plank Barrett, Chester, music and
Margaret Murray, Butte, English.
Martin Teaches
Leigh Martin, Missoula, is teach
ing the second grade at the Roose
velt school and Jean Campbell,
Missoula, music, at the same
school.
Two of the seniors are teaching
home economics in the Stevensville high school. They are Maxine
Dunckel, Livingston, and Bette
Paxson, Missoula.
Laurece Larson, Wolf Point, is
teaching music in the Central
grade school and Claire Strom,
Choteau, is teaching history and
civics.
Two of the practice teachers are
supervising music in the grade
schools. They are Shirley Sanders,
Rapelje, Whittier grade school, and
Larry Selby, Whitehall, Willard
school.

JUMBO PRINTS

McKAY ART CO.

ADRIENNE AMES
(star of stag*, screen
and radio) visits many
training camps in har
fob as Chairman of tha
Entertainment Com*
mlttee o f tho Homo
Legion. A carton of
C h e s t e r f ie ld s is a
mighty welcome gift
for the men in camp.

It’
s Better

Follow the lea d o f A drienne A m es and send
the men in the cam ps the cigarette th at’
s
Definitely MILDER an d BETTER-TASTING

Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151

Florence Laundry Co.

Everything about Chesterfield
is made for your pleasure and conve
nience .. .from their fine, rightly blended
tobaccos to their easy-to-open cello
phane jacket that keeps Chesterfield
always Fresher and Cooler-Smoking.
Buy a pack and try them.
You're sure to like them because the
big thing that's pushing Chesterfield
ahead all over the country is the
approval o f smokers like yourself .
Other Radios as low as $11.50

Missoula Hardware
& Plumbing Co.

EVERYWHERE YOU GO

228 N. H i g g i n s

Phone 6669
C®P»
«
l«
h«INI, Uccm ft Uyiu Tobacco Co*

